Bunny Fact: President Lincoln had a white rabbit as a White House pet, and JFK reared a bunny named Zsa Zsa.

Fast Facts on the New President

Basic Stats: 6’1”, left-handed, Leo, barbershop fee: $21/week unfortunate nicknames: Bar, Barry, Renegade, Rock, O’Bomber

Favorite...
Musicians: Miles Davis, Bob Dylan, Bach, Fugees
TV shows: Mash, The Wire
Artist: Pablo Picasso
Book: Moby Dick
Movies: One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest, Casablanca (how romantic!)
First date with Michelle: Do the Right Thing, film starring Spike Lee (not so romantic?)

The Kanye West of the White House: he won a Grammy in 2006 and in 2008.

Transportation: Ford Escape Hybrid (eco-friendly!)
But... previous car: Chrysler 300 (guzzle, guzzle)

Drink of choice: black forest berry iced tea
Food: shrimp linguini, cooked by the wife!
What does he cook for Michelle? Chili.
Favorite snack: choco-peanut protein bars
Tried any interesting food? dog, snake, grasshopper
Hates ice cream. Avoids coffee... and alcohol... (and he claims to be in touch with young America!)

Around the House

Congrats again to our fabulous new 2009 HoCo Officers!
Please continue to be mindful of ongoing construction in the F-Spot (former F-tower classroom).
Leverett Library will be closed until the new semester, so enjoy yourselves with a break from studying!
Pick up your packages in the guard’s office. It is overflowing!
For those students who need to register, the upperclassmen registration deadline for Spring semester is Wednesday, 01/28.

Have a safe and scandalous intersession!

Bunny Fact: President Lincoln had a white rabbit as a White House pet, and JFK reared a bunny named Zsa Zsa.
Intersession To-Do List

Staying around for break? Check out some activities close to campus!

• Celebrate the Chinese New Year at museums around the area, including the Museum of Science and Boston Children's Museum.

• Want something closer to campus to welcome the Year of the Ox? China's Qingdao Symphony Orchestra is performing in Sanders Theater — Fri 01/23 at 7:30PM.

• Circuit City is liquidating! Take advantage of the firesale prices as the nation’s first TV purveyor goes down in flames. Show no mercy. Locations in Cambridge and Somerville.

• Celebrity glitz from the comfort of your own dorm room! Watch the SAG Awards — Sun 01/25. Sandwiched between a shiny Golden Globe and Oscar/Grammy glamour, poor Saggy is too often overlooked.

• The Killers are playing Agganis Arena at BU — Mon 01/26 at 7:30PM.

• Sports at TD Banknorth Garden:
  - Bruins vs. Washington Capitals — 01/27
  - Celtics vs. Sacramento Kings — 01/28
  - Bruins vs. New Jersey Devils — 01/29

• Ice-skate on Frog Pond, spend an evening at Symphony Hall, or visit one of the many theaters and playhouses around the city!

Important Dates

• Intersession! — 01/23 to 01/27
• First Day of Spring Classes — Wed 01/28
• Master’s Open House — Wed 01/28
• Leverett Advising Night — Thurs 01/29
• Study Card Day — Wed 02/04

Feed Me, HUDS!

OPEN during break:
Adams, Annenberg, Currier, Dunster, Eliot, and Leverett love us! ☺☺☺

The following dining halls will be closed over intersession:
• after dinner Thurs 01/22 – Hillel
• after lunch Fri 01/23 – Cabot, Kirkland, Lowell, Mather, Pforzheimer, Quincy, and Winthrop

Re-openings:
• for lunch on Tues 01/27 – hello again, Cabot.
• for breakfast on Wed 01/28 – welcome back, Kirkland, Lowell, Mather, Pforzheimer, Quincy, and Winthrop
• for dinner on Wed 01/28 – hi, Hillel.

Fly-by resumes on Wed 01/28, the first day of classes.

Sign-up, find sports, teams and upcoming games on http://leverettt.harvard.edu

Sign Up for Winter IMs
Signing up is easy and commits you to nothing more than receiving emails about the games. Sign up ASAP on the Leverett website!

***Basketball: A, B, and C teams***

***Ice Hockey ***

***Squash ***

IMs start up again on Feb 2nd. Get ready!

Congratulations to Leverett’s new IM Chair, Santosh Bhaskarabhatla!

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS:
Deadline for Leverett House newsletter submissions is Wednesday at midnight. Please e-mail news@leverett.harvard.edu. Thank you!

“Co-editors for Hare Today~
Jessica Caplin, Maeve Wang, Linda Yao, and Sam Jack